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o reserve one or more copies, visit
www.agoodma nonline.com and
click on the book’s cover located on
the home page. That will
link you to an order
form where you ca n
enter your name
and address. On
January 23rd, we’ll
start shipping, so
you can expect
to receive your
order shortly
after tha t .
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Text-heavy PowerPoint slides can be difficult
to read, but far worse, they can also make it more
difficult for your audience to learn.

T

he followi ng is excerpted from
Why Bad Presenta ti ons Happen
to Good Causes, whi ch is available
for pre - order begi n ni ng January 9th.
(See the back cover for detail s.)

Bad Power Point
presentati ons waste
ti m e. For bu sinesses
and nonprofits al ike,
time is money, so
tedious slide shows
can also drain
d ol lars from an
organi za tion’s
b ot tom line. The
only questi on is: how
many? In 2004, Max
Atki n s on cal c ula ted
one answer.

earni ng 30,000 pounds a year or more,”
he says, “ [ a s sumethey attend] one pres entation for one hour a week, and you
know 90% of the presentations bore
them and they get nothi ng out of them ,
the answer is 7.8
billion pou n d s.” Or
roughly 14.2 billion
US dol la rs.

Say the
Words.
Show the
Pictures.

A UK-based presenti ng
and public-sp e aking
coach, Atki n s onderived a
formula to determine how
much money PowerPoint
was costing the British
economy in a single year.
“If you take the nu mber of
managers in the country

With no dollars to
waste, nonprofiteers
need to take a closer
lo ok at how their
organi za tions use
PowerPoint. If your
slides shows feature
few ima ges, s cads of
text, and your presenters are reading that
text to the audien c e,wasting
time and money is not your
only probl em . These pre s entati ons are actual ly making
it harder for the audiences
to learn – a fact that was
proven in 1998 and repor ted in Richard Mayer’s eyeopeni ng book, Multimedia
Learning.
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The people in your audience have two
channels for processi ng informati on :
visual and auditory. These channels work
simul taneou sly, so audience memb ers
are perfectly capable of lo oking at a slide,
l isteni ng to the presenter, and making
sense from both streams of informa tion.
These same people can run into troubl e,
however, when they have too much informati on to process at one ti m e.
How much is too much? In 1998, Richa rd
Mayer conducted a series of tests on
college st u d ents to answer this que stion.
Mayer created two sets of slides to teach
st u d ents how light ning storms develop.
The first set was comprised only of ima ges
(see figure 1) and as each slide was sh own
to the st u d ents, a narrator explained wha t
the ima ge was dep i c ting. The second set
of slides had the same image s, but in this
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Say the Words. Show the Pictures.
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fig 1.

fig 3.

To further test this the ory, Mayer ran
another si d e -by- side experi m ent with one
critical differen c e. As before, the first set
of slides showed images only accompa nied
by voice na rrati on . The second set showed
images with text, but this time na rrati on
was included as wel l (see figure 3). Once
again, the st u d ents who saw the first set
of slides retained more than those viewi ng
the second set.

same words aloud, Mayer asserts, the audien c e’s tenden cy is to listen for differences
to determine if the printed and sp oken
words are, in fact, the sa m e. And tha t
means the audience is not focusing on
the content!

set the explanation was printed on the
slide for the st u d ent to read (see figure 2.)
No narration accompanied these slides.
After reviewi ng the sl i d e s, the st u d ents
were tested for retention of the informa tion
they had just been given. Even though the
images and explanati ons were identical ,
the students who saw the images and he ard
the narrated explanation retained more
than the students who saw the images and
read the explanation them s elves. Mayer
rep e a ted the test four times and obtained
the same result every ti m e. His conclu si on:
presenti ng a picture with na rration al lows
the two informa tion processi ng channels
to work collab ora tively. Pre s enti ng a
picture with text overloads the visual
channel (while ignori ng the auditory cha nnel) and can actual ly hi n d er learni ng.

From these resul ts, Mayer con c luded that
students viewing the second set of slides
were hindered by two problems. As before,
their visual processing channel was overloaded with informa tion. And instead of
openi ng a second channel for learni ng,
the na rrator’s voice further aggravated
the situation. When people read text on
a screen while a presenter intones those

fig 1.

“ When making a mul timedia presentation
con sisting of ani mati on and words,” Mayer
w rites in his book, Mul timedia Le arning,
“present the words as narration rather
than on-screen text.” Like any rul e, there
are exc eptions here as wel l , but as a gen eral
guideline for the design of PowerPo i nt
slides, Mayer’s advice is worth heeding.

fig 2.
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